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Dear F acu lty Membe r: 
Associate d Student s 
We ste r n Ke ntucky Uni ve rsi ty 
Bowling Gree n , Kentucky 
April 14, 1970 
Assoc i ate d Students will be spons ~ring an Environmental 
Teach - I n on Apr il 20 - 22 . The Tea ch- In is designed to 
compl eme nt the National Environmen t Teach - I n which i s set 
for April 22 . 
We ere inviting students, f a culty , towns - p eople, Bnd 
othe r int e r es t e d ci ti zens to participat e in our program . 
The Environmental Teach- In wi l l c onsist of an aft e rno o n 
ond e v eni ng program for the three days of April 20 - 22 . 
Afternoon sessions will be fr om 5 tQ 3 p . m. a nd nigh t prog rams 
will be from 7 to 10 p . m. i n the Ba ll ro om of the Paul L . 
Ga rre t t Student Ce nter . 
Included in the efternr"l on sessions will be 1-1 r . Le on 
Ja r off , sci~nce editor of T ime magazine ; Mr. Dav id C. Short , 
staff attorney f o r the Kentucky Air Po l lution Cont rol 
Comm i ss i on ; and a repres entat ive from Genera l Motors in 
Det r Oi t , Other state , r eg ion a l Dnd nationBl leaders in 
environme nte l se rvices wi ll appeD r; sc hed ule s ere enclosed . 
The night sess i ons will include symposiums c on duct ed 
by Wes t e rn fac ulty membe rs . Top ics pro sented and disc uss e d 
will include uNan , Environment , and Population , 30cio -
lQ g ic ~1 Prob lems for Over - Crowding , Polit i cs of popul at Lon , 
Locsl Pol l ution Probl oms , Air Poll utio n , end Environmenta l 
Crisis of t he Se ve nties .!! 
We would 8flflre ci a t e your a nnouncing a nd emphas izing 
the Environrnents l Te ach - In to your stude nt s . lrhe p r ogram 
will provide i ni'o rm2:t i on about our env ironme ntal problem, 
a vit 81 a r ea t ha t conc0rns a ll citizens . 
The thr oe - da y t ea ch - i n is dosigned to r ecogn i ze the 
ex i st ing eco l og ical and populot i on probl ems of ou r totol 
envirorLrnent , to p r ovide info rmation and a forum f o r d i s -
c.us s i on:ooncerni ng t h ' naturE) of these problems for citi zens 
~f Wes t e rn a nd the entire Bowling Green a r ea . 
The ent i r e prog r am is des i gned t o edu c ate nnd inform 
ci t izens o f tho gra v e pr ob l em of pollut i on of the enviro nment . 
Your e fforts in i nfo rmi ng students a b ou t the opportunity 
of the p r og r am will b e 8ppr~c i ate d . Please f ee l fr ee to c Dll 
me at 745-L13 5JI rnr fl ny addition ')l inrol'motion . 
• 
April 20 - 22 
PROGR ~l1 SCHEDllLE FOR ENVIROHMENTAL TEACH - IN 
3-5 p . m. afte r noon s8ssions in the Old Football 
Stad i um , in the Ba llroom in cose of bad weather 
7 - 10 p . m. night sessions in the Paul L . Ga rret 
Stu dent Cen t er ea llroom . 
IJI onday Apr il 20 
3 : 00 p . m. 
3 : 15 p .m . 
7-8 p . m. 
8 -9 p.m . 
9-10 p .m. 
Tuesday April 21 
3 :00 p . m. 
7- 8 p . m. 
8- 9 p .m. 
9-10 p .m. 
Opening Rema r ks , Dero Downing . Pr esi den t 
t-/estc.rn Kentucky Un iver s i ty 
"Ken tucky Air Po l lution Control ", 
Mr . Dn v id C. Short, St~ff Attorney 
K,,;ntucky .4ir Pollution Control Commission , 
Fr a nkfort , Kcn t ucl{y . 
"Man,Env lronment , and Population ll , 
Dr . Joe Winstecd , Ec ology 
"Soci olog i ca l Probloms from Ove r - Crowd ing!I , 
Susan Westfa ll , Sociol ogy 
"Politics of Popu l ation " , 
Dr . Jo hn bley, Governme nt 
Keynote Addr£ss , Mr . Leon Jaroff , 
Scie nc e Ed i tor of Time ma~az inc 
Local Pollut i on (wit h slides) 
Dr . Marv i n Bond, Eg inee ring Tochology 
"Air Pollution !!, 
Dr. Donn ld Rowe, Enginee ring Tec hnology 
" Ove r - Consumpt ion II, 
Mr . Ron ~rumer , Economics 
Wednesday Apri l 22 
3:00 p . m. 
4 :00 p . m. 
7- 8 p . m. 
8- 9 fl . m. 
9- 10 p . m. 
t'Genera l Mo tor s Wor k in An ti-Pol l ution De v ices 't, 
Mr . Jack Dinan~ Starr membe r Ge ne ral 
Motor s DGlco - R8mcy Divis i on 
"The MarDI Impl ications of Pol lution ", 
Dr . Ted Hightowe r , Pnstor State St r ee t 
Me t hodi st Chu rc h 
"Nn l thus RG - exemino d", 
Dr . Jame s Tn ylor, Geography and Geo l ogy 
II Go vorn':ncnt Rcspons 0 to Env ironment.')l Crisis 
of the 70 ' s " , Dr . John Elcy, Gove rnment 
Wind - up, Jo hn Lyne, presiding 
